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Suntmaty
Coaggregation is defined as the specific recognition and interaction betu,een
[ ' racter ia in suspension. I t  was f i rst  reported in 1970 by Gibbons & Nygaard and
has been mostly described between bacteria isolated from human dental plaque.
Sirrce the last ten years, coaggregation has been recognized amongst bacteria
isolated Íiour freshwater ecosystems, human and animal gastrointestinal and
urogenital tracts. Therefore, it is becoming increasingly clear that coaggregation
is l ikely to be a r 'v idespread phenomenon playing a crucial  role in the
devclopment of rnul t i -specics bacter ial  cornrnunit ies cal led biol l l rns. A cort t tnon
property of coaggregat ion in al l  these envirorrrnents appears to be the specif ic
recognition between complementary cell-surfhce molecules. Visual,
spectrophotometric, microscopic and radioactivity based assays have been
dcveloped in orderto access binding aff in i ty between bacter ial  ccl ls (chapter 1).
Because hydrodynarnic and nlass transport  condit ions betu'een bactcr ia in
suspension are di f f lcul t  to control  in pract ice, most of the tcchniques used to
str .rdy 
'  
coaggregat ion are at best serni  quant i tat ive. [ \4echanist ical iy,
coaggregat ion has been described as result ing from attract ive Li f-shi tz-Van der
Waals and acid-base interactions, while coaggregation occurs despite repulsive
electrostatic forces. However, several aspects of its mechanisnr, like the exact
inÍ l r :ence of temperaturc on coaggregat ion, are st i l l  poorly understood.
In contrast to the thennodynamic approach, where a lree energy change of
coaggregation is calculated from ex ,sítLt contact angle rneasurements,
microcalor imetry direct ly measures heat f lorv upon interact ion in suspension. I t
is surpr is ing that isothermal t i t rat ion calor imetry ( lTC) has never been used to
acccss thernrodynarnic binding profiles between cells. Therefore the aim of this
thcsis is to propose a method based on microcalor irnetry to measure the cnthalpy
of interactioit betr,veen 'nvhole bacterial cells in suspension in an attempt to
Íirrther understand the coaggregation phenomenon. To that end, one bactelial
suspension is injected to i ts partner suspension applying a control led mixing
procedure. ,Measurements are done for a coaggregating pair (Actinon.t'ces
rtaesluntJii 141 I Streptctcoct:us oralis J22) and a non-coaggregating oral
bacterial pair (A. naeslunclíi 147 I Streptctcoccus tutgrtis PK1889) used as a
corrtrol .  The approach presented is mult ip lc,  i .e.  microcalor imetr ic
lneasLtrer-nents are conrplemented rvith detennination of bincling isothenns,




Chapter 2 descr ibes how ITC can be employed to determine the enthalpy
of coaggregation between two oral bacterial pairs. For most biological
processes, the enthalpy tends to reach a minimum value, reflecting the most
stable state, which is direct ly related to the heat content of the system. The
calorimeter consists of four measuring units wliere reaction ampoules are fil led
with L5 ml of an Actinomyces naeslundii 147 suspension, while reference
ampoules are fil led with buffer only. After equilibration at 25oC, 80 prl of a
streptococcal suspension was titrated into the reaction anrpoules. In order to
study possible saturation of the binding sites on the actinomyccs surÍace, three
consecut ive injcct ions with streptococcal suspensions were done. Fol lowing
each inject ion, a 20 pr l  al iquot was taken from the ampoule kept outside the
calor inreter and the number of f iee (S) and bound (56) streptococci was
determined microscopically. The coaggregation e4thalpy was exothermic, i.e.
heat was released in the reaction ampoule upon interaction. 'fhe heat released by
the coaggregat ing pair  minus the heat released by the non-coaggregat ing pair
yielded a coaggregat ion enthalpy of -0.015 x l0-" r . r . r . l /bound streptococcus tbr
the first injection. Upon consecutive injections, the coaggregation enthalpy
decreased to -0. 4 x l0- '  mJ/bound streptococcus.
In chapter 3, titration microcalorimetry is complemented ivith other
techniques to ir-rvestigate the driving force and pathrvay-dependency of
coaggregation. To that end, the macroscopic turbidity of the Lracterial
suspension, the niorphology of the coaggregates, binding isothems arrd heats of
interaction were compared between the above-mentioned coaggregating and
non-coaggregating pair. The coaggregating pair forms large aggregates, which
rapidly sediment Íl 'om the suspension rvhile the non-coaggregating pair forms
only very snrall coaggregates tlrat remain homogeneously suspended.
Coaggregation is further characterized by a high affinity between the partner
cells that bind to each other in a strong cooperative mode. Tl're interactions
betweetr both pairs occur under the release of heat and are thus enthalpically
fàvorable. More heat is released Íbr the coaggrcgating than for the non-
coaggregating pair. Adding the coaggregating bacteria in steps to each other
leads to saturation of enthalpically favorable binding sites. This is observed
when tlie streptococcus is added to the actinomyces as well as rvhen the addition
is done the other way around. It is concluded that tl-re cooperativity of the
coaggregation process is based on an increase in entropy. It is furtherÍnore
shorvn that the density of the coaggregates as u'cll as the heat efÍèct of their
forrnation depend on the nunrber of steps iri rvhich the parttrer cells are added to
each other.  Adding S. oral is J22in three steps to A. naeslt tndi i  l4 l  results in the
formation of denser coaggregates under the release of less heat, as compared to
addition in one step. These differences point to a larger entropy increase when in
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a stepwise mixing the coaggregating bacteria are allowed to form tnore densely
packed coaggregates.
Tlie influence of temperature on coaggregation is described iri chapter 4.
Binding isothenns and heats of interact ion have been detennined at 15,25 and
40"C for a coaggregating and a non-coaggregating oral bacterial pair. Heats of
interaction were ureasured upon three consecutive injections of streptococci nÍo
an actinomyces suspension using isothermal titration calorimetry. After each
inject ion, the number of streptococci in jected remaining f iee in suspension rvas
qLrant i f ied microscopical ly and binding isotherms were detennined. The binding
isotherms for the coaggregat ing pair  shorv posit ive cooperat ive binding. The
highest cooperat iv i ty,  at  25"C, correlates u, i th a strong, rnacroscopical ly vis ible
coaggregation. The non-coaggregatirig pair shows lorv cooperativity and lacked
macroscopically visible coaggregation. Interactions between the coaggre-qating
partners seem to be mainly due to specific, enthalpically satr-rrable and favorable
binding si tes. Even though the enthalpic part  of  the interact ion is saturated,
cooperat iv i ty increases with consecut ive injcct ions, implying that the
coaggregat ion phenonrenon is dr iven by entropy gain. The change in heat
capacity (ACn) is positive for the non-coaggregating pair frorn l5-40"C as well
as for the coaggregating pair beyond 25"C. At lower temperatures the
coaggregating pair causes a negative ACn. The decrease in heat capacity together
r,v i th an increase in errtropy is considered to be indicat ive of hydrophobic
interactions playing an irnportant role in the formation of large coaggregates as
observed fbr the coaggregating pair at25"C,
Interaction forces between coaggregating and non-coaggregating oral
bacterial pairs have been investigated in chapter 5 at 10, 22 and 40"C inbuffer
rvi th the use of AFM. A. naeslundi i  147 was immobi l ized on poly-L- lysine
coated t ipless AFM cant i levers, rvhi le streptococci were i rnnrobi l izcd on poly-L-
lysine funct ional ized glass surfaces. Upon approach of the act inomyces probe to
tlie top of a streptococcal cell, a repulsive force w,as measured at all three
temperatures and regardless of whether a coaggregating or non-coaggregating
pair was involved. However, upon retraction, the coaggregating pair exhibited
significantly larger maximal adhesion forces and adhesion energies than the
non-coaggregating pair. For the coaggregatirlg pair, the adhesive interaction was
smallest at  40oC.
As sr-rggested in the general  discussion, oral  bacter ia have developed
adhesive abi l i t ies rvhich are di f fererrt ly modulated by environmental  condit ions
in order to respond atid prosper in a dynamic environment such as the oral
cavity. Coaggregation is the result of a complex interplay betrveen specific,



















ITC, as demonstrated for the first time in this thesis, offers the possibility to
nreasure such interactions between rvhole cel ls is suspension. ln view of the
comple.r i ty of the system involving two bacterial enti t ies, ITC has been
complemented by binding isotherms, visual coaggregating score, CLSM, AFM.
The collection of techniques described in this thesis ofÍèrs a promising approach
to study coaggregation or other cellular interaction based on microcalorirnetry.
Bacterial interactions (with other cells or with surfaces) are crucial in order to
comprehend the early stages of development of mult i-species communit ies.
Tlierefore solne suggestions are given for furtlrer research on tlrc n'idespread
nhenomenon of biofi lms.
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